
6/25 Grosvenor Street, Yeerongpilly, Qld 4105
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

6/25 Grosvenor Street, Yeerongpilly, Qld 4105

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Deb Hawes

0417199710

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-6-25-grosvenor-street-yeerongpilly-qld-4105
https://realsearch.com.au/deb-hawes-real-estate-agent-from-plum-property-brisbane-west


$750 per week

Spanning over three levels, this stylish 3 bedroom townhouse boasts en-suites off 2 of the bedrooms upstairs, a modern

kitchen/living with guest restroom on the second level, both front and back balconies, and a double lock up garage on the

ground floor with internal access.  Conveniently positioned close to multiple public transport options, this lovely home is

perfect for young professionals and the city commute.Features include: - Air conditioning.- Open plan living and dining

with air-conditioning, ceiling fan and plenty of natural light and breeze.- Modern kitchen with electric cooktop, oven,

rangehood and dishwasher - Good-sized front deck overlooking a good sized private courtyard and grassed yard.- North

facing back balcony off living.- Master bedroom with air-conditioning, ceiling fan, built-in robe and private en-suite. -

Oversized second bedroom with air-conditioning, ceiling fan, built-in robe and en-suite- Additional bedroom with air

conditioning, ceiling fan and built ins.- Plenty of storage.- Remote double garage with internal access.- Short walk to train

station, local parks, school and shops.- Within close proximity to Tennyson tennis centre, Indooroopilly Shopping and

Dining and 9km to the Brisbane CBD.- Unfurnished*BOOKING TO ATTEND AN INSPECTION IS COMPULSORY – Please

register for inspections by clicking 'Book an inspection' and following the prompts to receive SMS or email notification of

any updates. We look forward to seeing you at an inspection.Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the

information contained in this marketing, Plum Property will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information

including alterations made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All

interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not the property and utilities

(including available internet options) are suitable for their needs.


